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.~ so "'CT, J.9intW~eke No.,+2 :for St",te, ~Y' ~VF~ Jj)r D ;fi:'nts T 
. . ' . fr?m SANA. . ' . ' . ~ _./ ~ . ~ b e;.s.a vfi, O~ .. ..:.. 4 ~ .. r-- (UNCLASSI!i'IED) CONGRESSMAN DETAINED BY]VULI'TAR1f" . Q1l \1arch 16 thel ~ 

plilit ary at Jovellan<?s in the Province of Hatanza~i'et~e~ COJ:).rado . ~ to! . 

BECQUIm. D!a., Aut~nt~co m~mber ~:r the House of Repre~~at~ ves frolJl. ---:c lo I 
. -La'$ Villas Province and vice secr etary general of t~ National Federa- -..I I 
tion of Sugar vlorkers' (FNTA) • . B~cquer apparently aroused the i:re of (N I 
the army officer i.n command a t Jovellanos by intervening in a local -..I I· 
labor dis:puteinvolving sugar workers and was held for· some·time· ' • i 
despite ~~s protests of parliamentary immunity • . He was finally releas~ i 

. at the direction of the colonel commanding themili tary district. The 0 I 
House of Representatives unanimously adopted a motion of protest to . i' 
President Bati'sta aga inst bhis disregard of the immunity of one of ,-...! 
~members.. ~. I 
.' . . (OFFICIAL. USE ONLY) Comment . This incident is significant in ......... I 

that is indicates that some members of the armed forces are slow in (N 
adjusting themselves to changed condi 't.:W~ at:ter three years of . I I 
undisputed control, . especially in the nutar areas. ~ ; 

(pNCLASSIFIED) . SENATE CONFIRMS APPOIN'llVlENT OFDIPLOlv1ATICREPRE- 01 I ·' 
. SENTA TIVE TO U::So ' Yesterday t~ Cuban Senate confirmed the appoint- 01 I' 

ment of MiguelAIlgel CAIvIPA y ' Carave.da as' the diplomatic rep:resentative . 
of' Cuba to the United States. One paper announced that he planned I 
to leav~ for the United -States about April 15. 

(UNCLASSIFIED; ANTI-OQl~NIST LAW-DECREE USED AGAINST TWO. 
UNIONS. Law-Decree No .. 19.75 of January 27, 1955 (see despatch No. 886, 
March 14, .1955) has been invoked to take a local union in Santiago 
and another in . Habana out of the hands 6f Communist officers~ 

. K 8 

. (OFFICIAL: USE ,Oij;1Y) Conunent. All "indications are that govern
ment interventlori' :In:'the affairs of these unions under La\,l,..Decree 

. No. 1975. was at tho e .. r. equ .. es~ '?~. th~Confede::ation of . ban ~kers . (GTC). '. 
rather. than ongov~rnment ~n~tJ.atJ.ve. It ~llus. . ho~r, t lt!, , 
usefuln~?? t '~~ th> whJ.cn l.lae Law-Decree can be appl~e . . ii4. ;:b rg . 

(UNCLASSIFIED) !!.:~. ~. ~~" .~ .• ~~. ~.'~~~~~~~ 
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r- . ( UNCL5!' S ~IED) ,NIJPN LO~ANGELE~' '~PEE'CHt The Cuban preeS! 
I reflected. ~'a ura oYer~. Nixon , s . Loe Angeles :speech. Diario ... _ .. I 

Nacional, aung' the Vice President's. efforts to get at the heart. . 
of· Latin Arne lean prohl-oems-, believed' his vi·sit. wouldiinprove the . 
inter-American climate and corrune'nted tbat rarely is a Vice President 
of the United States "willing tocriti'cize errors corrunitted by the 
Wa$.hing,t on governm~n t in its La tiu· Aniericanpolicy ••• Mr. Nixon is '. 
doihg 3> goo,d thing for his coun:try" and for ours J by : dramatizing the' 
reali~y of the . "errors committed by ' the formulators and executors 
of UnitedS,tates pollcy towards Latin America', so that the American 
people ' may know what is being done, .as · wel~ . as what is no t being 
done, to co~rectand i mprove that policy" • . Diariode la Marina 
underscored Nixon 's statement that virtual-Iy every dollar whi~h t he 
United States pays for Latin American products comes back to the 

. Uni t 'ed States ' i n the.form of ' 'purchases by ~ Latin Americans ; this . 
indicates that the campaign against the Cuban sugar quota "is 
contradictory t o United States national policy". 'EI Mundo . cited the 
Vice · Presiq.ent f S great vision in shifti.I:tg·'.the i nter-Ameri can problem . 
to the economic field. He i s , thereby, recognizing the "incont~overtible 
fact that the battle against Communism has to be waged in th'4t fi eld, 
too". b~. Nixon's warning of Communist infiltration in Latin America 
should be he.eded f El Mundo pointed out, especially in Cuba and other 

Jcountries clo~e to the Unit .ed States. 

. (UNCLASSIFIED) YAL TA PAPERS. Havana dailies agreed that 
various concessions' supposedly made to the Russians in 1945 have been 

. gen. erally confirmed. Roosevelt, ,~w,le credited with havil1g organized 
,the democratic world fJ,gainst the . l --.-..·was described as idealistic 
and ingenuous in his dealings \"litht e Russians, in marked contrast 
to CHurchill's political foresighto The Yalta Agreement, according 
to Diario dela Me.rina, gave Russia an opportunity to' reestablish its 
Far Eastern position in linewit4 co~ditions existing there before 

.. the' Russo-J apanese War of 1904~ Diario felt that what is not cleared 
up by the publication of these :papers is whether Russian entry into . 
the war did save a million Amer~can lives which mi~ht otherwise have 
been lost in. the Orient. For Alerta,the' over-all J.mpression was that 
Churchill was clairvoyant while PresJ.dent Roosevelt was trpolitically 
myopic" 0 Prensa Libre explained: th.e Yalta Agreement in this fashion : 
"Roosevelt thought like a car or tie s§lesman. He had given money, 
men, and other help to Russia and England, that is, to Stalin and 
Churchill. Therefore, by commercial logic, Stalin and Churchill would 
accept ,Yankee tutelage, not be~seof atreaty ••• but because of 
gratitude". Excelsior held that Roosevelt, for supportinK the Xal~ci 
Agreement, is to be given dubious creditfor the international etlaoB 
of the past ten years. Yet, thought Excelsior, the publieat:l()tlof' 
these papers may achieve one salutary effect, namely, itn:l~ys:t()p . 
further e~£orts by London and other Western capitals to . arrang~for 
future Big Four meetings. . " ,' 

I Ariny; . 
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·1 Nan (U~CLASSIFIED)· N~V!:!:E CRASHb~ .~:~ Army Head~ 
quarters in~f' ~d the ~ N"avttl Attach'that aUn"ited States naval jet 
aircraft ex 0 'ad in 'midciir fell i n flames, and crash~d to total 
destruction 0 . March l~ 19~~ The aircraft crashed near Yateras 
in 'the Provlnce of Oriente . 1he pilot was able to eject himself 
and parachute to safety but suffere d- injuries. He was r ecovered 

"by a 'Nav/y helicopter and transfer red .to the naval hospital at the 
Uni~ ~tat~ s Naval ' Base, Guant~namQ Bay. " " 

("tJNCLAsSIFIED ) :DIRECTOR OF NAVAL INTELLIGENCE VISITS CUBA. 
, Rear Admfral: Carl F 0 ESPE, USN, the Director of Naval Intelligence, 
visited Havana from Harch 12 to 16. He wa s accompanied by Capt. D. 
T. ELLER, USN, and Lt. (jg) R. C. S'IUBBS (SC), USN, of the Office 
of Naval Intelligence. Rear Admiral Espe made courtesy calls on 
the American Ambassador; the ,new Minister of National Defense, 
Dr. Santiago VERDEJA Neyra; and the Chief of Staff of the"Cuban Navy, 
Rear Admiral Jose E. Rodriguez CALDERON. He inspected the Cuban 
Navy Headquarters in Havana, the Naval Academy at IvIarieI,the Naval 
Air Station at Mariel, and the Navy Yard at Casa Blanca. Havana 
was the last sto{, on Rear Admiral Espets tour of inspection of Naval 
Attache offices J.n Latin America. He consul ted ,"li th officers of 
the American Embassy on matters of local interest. 

n (UNCLASSIFIED) INFORIVIALVISITS OF ADMIRALS 'ill CUBA. ' Rear 
J A~iral , Arleigh A. BURKE,. USN, Commander Destroyer Force, U.S. 

Atlantic Fleet~ visited .H.avana from March 5 to 7. He was embarked 
in U.SoS. WilkJ.nson (DL-,5), a destr. oxer 1. eader and one. of .tl).e newest- , 
type ships in the United States Nav~~ Rear. Admiral Burke made . 
courtesy calls on the American Am~dor and the Chief of Staff of 
the Cuban Navy. 

Rear Admiral Wallis F. PETERSEN, USN, " Commander Transport 
Squadrons, Amphibious Forces, U.S. 'Atlantic Fleet, visited Havana· 
from IvIarch 16 to 190 He was embarked in U.S.S.Taconic (AGG-I7). 
Besides courtesy calls on the American Ambassador,theMinister ,of 
National Defense, and the Chief of Staff of the Cuban Navy, Rear 
Admiral Petersen visited the Cuban Naval Academy, Navy Yard, and 
the Ehlisted Training Center. . 

/, 

~ (UNCLASSIFIED) JET AIRCRAFT RECEIVED. The last two of four ' 
T-33, jet aircraft purchased by the Cub~s , from the United States 
arrived in Havana on March 16, .1955. The first ,twriwere delivered 
on May 13, 1954. The Cubans have already trained a number 'of 
their pilots and mechanics inth€! operation of the jets and will 
have no difficulty in utilizing them. 
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For t he Ambassador :' 
J ... ",:' "\ '" 

" rl0~ 
' ·"9 Counselor cof Embassy ; 
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Participants : CqHall, HMRandall,JPHoover , ' FCForrtes, JdeZep.gotita 
SOSpears, WBOaldwel l, RGOushing, Elmore (IvIA ), Krisel (NA) 
Slaton (AA ). 

Copi es t o : AmEmbassies Cludad Trujillo and Port-au-Prince . 
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